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PETER JUSTICE.
i CHAPTER FROM -HIE UKWKITTEN HISTOKV OF CEDAK COTTNTT,
Il)WA.
BY WM. II. TOTHILL,
One of the noted personages, among the early settlers of
Cedar county, was a hard working and honest, but some-
what eccentric blacksmith from the interior of Pennsylvania,
whose untiring indnstry and mechanical skill gave him a
Btanding and popularity, which increasing in dne proportion
with the population oi'the county, soon placed him in pros-
perous circumstances, and eventually gained him a handsome
competence.
Thus Peter Dilts became one of the magnates of" Cld Ce-
dar," and many amnsing stories are told of his peculiarities,
and <.'{ »/rifc'tiff incidents in bis career; for possessing re m ark-
able finency of speeeh, a sprinkling of native hnmor, and a
goodly portion of hard /lorse sense, together with a natnral
pugnacity, as well as obstinacy of disposition, the comhination
of these qualities orten placed Iiim in collision with an oppo-
nent, sometimes ending in a protracted law suit (the celebra-
ted whip-lash ease was an instance), and at other times deci-
ded by " wager of battle," in which, as our hero had the
thews and sinews of a hyperborean bear, the result was gen-
erally in favor of the aûhmidt shop.
Now, as Peter came from Pennsylvania, in tbe days when
Democracy held dominion in the Keystone State, it may be
readily inferred that he was of that political school, and as a
matter of course became one of the leaders of the party in his
own township, where in due conrse of time he was eleeted to
the high and important office of Jnstice of the Peace, in which
position some of his doings and deeisions are often referred to
as partaking more of the spirit of equity than the time-hon-
ored principles of law.
One of these somewhat ludicrous "doings" obtained for
tim the cognomen of Peter Justice, by which he was
known for a number of vears. The facts and circumstances
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are given in tbe following " Report of a legal decision," A
wbich it may be well to observe, will not be found in any of i^
the learned reports of tbe decisions of tbe early courts of < • '
Iowa, compiled by Bradford, Morris, Greene or Penn Clarke, 9?
but , as " Old R e d H a s t i n g s " would say, is a M S . copy of a i
leading case, decided by one of the great luraiiiaries of tbe JA
bench : , ilii
J O S E P H D E N S O K 1 -is
4's, )• J u d g m e n t aga ins t defendant . js
SAMUEL BOYLKS. )
TjtANSCR[l-T FKOM THE DoCKET OF P E T E K D I L T S , J . F. j«
I n this case Samuel Long jr . was garnisheed as owing the ^f
defendant the sum of thir ty doUa^rs for services in carrying i(i
t be mail from Fn l ton 'C i ty to Tipton, for a period of three his
months , by virtue of a contract. ;h{
T h e cause came on to be h e a r d on mot ion of 0 . C. W A I Í D iitn
for tbe plaintiff, that judgment against tbe garnishee be eu- M.!Í
tered up for the amout admitted to be due from bim to the .i I
defendant. is
'BoYLv.apro se. objected, on tbe gronnd that under the stat- i J
Ute no one can be garnisheed for a debt due another, where ia
tbe indebtedness is for daily labor, and in this case he insisted
that tbe carrying the mail was labor, and excessively hard iW
labor, too, considering tba t i t was performed on tbe hard iilii
t ro t t ing, spavined and wind-broken borse purchased of the fe
plaintiff. Tha t it was also olail!/ labœ- within tbe meaning of
the statute, and sufficiently clear by a reference to "Cobb ' s
W a l k e r , " where daily lahor is defined as work done in the W'
da/y time. *
W A K D , for the plaintifi', resisted the discharge, claiming
tha t tbe contract was indivisible, it be ing for tbree months at
a specified price for the wbole t ime, and that the court will 'tti
not intend it to be daily labor.
B Y THE COORT. I t is one of the time-bonored principles of
legal jur isprudence that " the grea ter coutains the loss," it A,
will therefore be judicial ly noticed tha t months contain days, •
and there can be no doubt tbat ea r r ing the mail on horseback •,•
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ia daUy luhoi\ even although the carrier should occasionally
ride during a portion of the night, as the night part conld be
struck out as surplussage. The garnsiliee will therefore be
discharged, and judgment entered up against the plaintiff for
costs.
WARD, for plaintiff, then moved in arrest of judgment, that
he had jnst discovered a material error ia the proceedings, to-
wit: that the transcript of the original suit on whieh the gar-
nishment is predicated is signed Peter Justice^ which he con-
tended was not .1 sufficient authentication; for although had
it heen signed Pet^er DUts, Ssq. or Dilts, Justice of the Peace,
it might possibly he considered good, yet Peter, simply, is not
Bofiicient, and the addition of the víorá Justice will not aid.
PER CDEIAM. There is evidently a diminution of record :
It is clear that from the signature of Peter simple, Diets can-
not he intended : the word Justice heing merely descHptis
^Mj-iojut, relating to ^eítíí" does not even by implication refer
ta Dilts. Judgment will therefore be arrested, anda rule
granted on the Justice to perfect the transcript.
"NOTE. At the next term the transcript was amended hy
the addition thereto of the following certificate :
State of Iowa, Cedar Connty, ss.
I do hereby certify, that by mistake in the signing of the
ahoTB certificate, Dilts was lett out, between the Peter and
the Justice.
(Signed:) PETEB DILTH,
Justice of the Peace.
Judgment was thereupon reinstated, and the garnishment
vacated.
HISTOET OF KAHASKA COÜNTT.
BT CAPT. W. A. HITNTEE, OF OSKALOOSA HERALD,
[Continuad &oni page 48.]
SCHOOLS.
It will be remembered that we closed np the last chapter^
in this history hy speaking of the schools of the city of Oska-
laosa. There is nothing else, perhaps, that so much interests
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